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:8. GiSellai We1sshaus ~niJl !a.:AlonsoY fr

(!) 71B-3B7~6J70 , A.:i3iJ.itinti' U.S. Attorney
: I

I have tried to reach you S8V r~il~1m&s this afternoon and
evening by telephone, but have been un8dc·es~ful. Our meatinq

tOzrlorrowmorning 1s still on, but r nee1 0 Io.ove it back by one half-
! hour~ Plea~e meet me at ne Pierrepont pieza, 16th Floor, at 10:00

; a .1\\. tomorrow morn1nq. j II: j I

~ I~m sorry for a 'f inconvenie!1 -! thl1s roay have caused.
I I II
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I Memorand~m
I
I

I I\a~" .
I .
i Meeting on ~arch 5, 1996
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Saturday June 277:29 AM EDT

Swiss Bank Plaintiff Accuses Lawyer
·VERENA DOBNIK Associated PTe55 Writer

NEW YORK (AP) - The lead plaintiff in a lawsuit filed by 31,000 Holocaust victims against Swiss banks to recover wartime
assets has accused 'her attorney of lying and keeping his clients "in the dark."

Gi~ella Weisshaus, a 67-year-old survivor of Auschwitz, accuses attorney Ed Fagan of lying and acting unethically,
according to court documents obtained Fridar by The Associated Press ..

"I suspect she believes there's some deal between the World Jewish Congress and me oYer who gets the money - and
nothing could be further from the truth," Fagan respooded.

MIs... Weisshaus has writt~n to· the federal judge in the case, asking him to mediate the dispute.

While three Swiss banks are trying to negotiate 'a settlement with Jewish groups, Mrs. Weisshaus said she was "trying
very, very hard to retain another:. attorney ~ut to dare, I have been unsuccessful," according to a June 3 letter she wrote to
Tudge.-.EdWard··Kon:nttft'l'tt ·Brooklyn.

That l~tter and one dated April 26 were both filed at the federal courthouse and faxed. to the AP by a source close to th~
Swiss banks who requested anonymity.

The Romanian-born Mrs. Weisshaus says she and other plaintiffs are facing "a dilemma" to which they "have
unethically been subjected to by Mr. Pagan."

She said the attorney promised that the fed.~alsuit seeking class action, filed in October 1996, wou.ld be limited to private
claimants. He later a.dded what she calls questionable claims .like those by various Jewish or&U'izations and Gypsies whose
wartime personal assets were looted.

Meanwhile, she wrote, "nothing is happening on our behalf." Calls to her New York City home seeking comment were
not answered J:riday.

Fagan said he believes Mrs. Weisshaus is worried that Jewish groups trying to recover the dormant Swiss assets 
including the World Jewish Congress - "may end up 'with the· money. I have assured her that I'm going to do everything I
can to ensure tha.t survivors get their money."

Switzerland's three biggest banks - Credit Suisse, Swiss Bank Corp. and Union Bank of Switzedand - have offered $600
million to settle lawsuits claiming the banks had failed to return assets from the victims' wartime accounts.

That sum Was rejected by claimants and talks in Washington, mediated by Undersecretary of State Stuart Eizenstat are
. continuing.

Mrs. Weisshaus said in her JUlWletter that "the Holocaust survivors are outra.8C!d to be left in the dark" and that the
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~tforney "is lying to 1..\S."

Fagan said his client's concerns also may stem from "the fact that because of the negotiations ~nd a. a;m6dent:iality
agrl!ement, there are things we cannot disclose to the plaintiffs."

However, "it is their interest we are looking to protect. II said Fagan. whose fee from the case is to be determined after a.
sl!tt(ement is reached.

Margaret Zentner, 76, a German-born Holocaust survivor whose relatives had a Swiss account said she disagrees with her

co-plaintiff about Fagan.

"He is very, very e\:h.icaL"she said. "1 have never, ever caught him it'! a lie. None of us would agree with that"

c '"..,,~__,"".__'''",''_ _ J
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GIZELLA WEISSHAUS
203 Wilson Street
Brooklyn, New York 11211
Tel. 718-387-0026
Fax 718-387-6370

July 13, 1998

Hon. Janet Reno
Attorney General of the United States
Department of Justice
950 Pennsylvania Avenue NW - Suite 4400
Washington, D.C. 20530-0001

RE: JUDGE RICHARD D. HUTTNER
, JUDGE/R~FEREE JEROME M. BECKER

Dear Hon. Reno:

I am a Holocaust survivor and the fim class-claimant against the Swiss Banks
(Associated Press - 6/27/98 - attached)

" .1',/.',,'
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Hon. Janet Reno -2- July 13, 1998

I also forwarded a letter to Judge Huttner dated July 6, 1998 "FOR THE RECORD".
(copy attached - with attachment5)

I respectfully demand Justice which I have been denied for more than 50 years. In the
pursuit of said Justice, I have shamefully deprived my 81 year old husband (also a
Holocaust survivor and in failing health), my six (6) children and 28 grandchildren of my
time and attention. I am 68 years old and in failing health.

May I please hear from you.

Thank you.

Very truly yours,

2,· p/ .' r //'ur,{u .tt'"etQ~aa(}..

GIZELLA WEISSHAUS

certified mail

copy: Daniel R. Alonso

Judge Richard D. Huttner

Jerome M. Becker, Esq.
Davidoff & Malito
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U.S. Department of Justice

Executive Office for UnitEd States Attorneys

Legal Counsel

Ms. Gizella Weisshaus
203 Wilson Street
Brooklyn, New York 11211

"..Dear" Me. Weieshaus:

Sui/e: 2200, BicentennifJ/ Building
600 E Street, N. W,
Washington, DC 20530

NOV 4 1998

(202) 514-4024
FAX(202) 514-1104

Your letter dated July 13, 1998, to Attorney General
Janet Reno alleging misconduct by several New York state judges
was referred to me for re~ponse. ,

The Department of Justice (DOJ),can aSSume jurisdiction only
when there has been a violation of the federal statutes. Because
your letter refers to a state case, neither the Attorney General
nor the DOJ, an ag~ncy of the Executive Branch of the federal
government and the ~eder~l agency dealing most closely with the
criminal justice system, has jurisdiction over state cases
prosecuted by state and local authorities. If you have reason to
believe there has been a violation of the federal statutes, you
should contact the local office of the Federal Bureau of

Investigation (FBI), the investigative arm of the DOJ. The
telepho~e number is usually located in the inside front cover of
your telephone directory. If the ma~ter is within the
investigatory jurisdiction of a federal agency other than the

,,DOJ',-'th~ FBI wili refer your cor'l;"espondenceto the proper agency.

Additionally, the DOJ does not have the authority to review
a court's decision. If you believe the decision is
inappropriate, it may be challenged through the court's
established procedures. You may wish to seek the advice of
p~ivate counsel regarding these procedures.
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I hope this information is helpful to you.

Sincerely,

;()Pvtltc tJ.~ /die
Marcia W. Johnson

Legal Counsel

LS. Depar:Lrnent of Justice
BO~SA/Le~alCounsel
sicont-.nn1al Su11ding
600 );1 Str.~t, NW. aoom 2·200

l\'""hi"(!UJII. /J.C. 10530

Ms. Gizella Weisshaus
203 Wilson Street

Brooklyn, New York 11211
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berg Weis$ pat1.)' be 801

t8j>ded a(ter \ite jirm wa.

~ a $100 n)illIoa verlUct i1\

~ clasS at;tiOt1 ogAinS\ AI'P\
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~ expert. a1'l4 Milberg raise

~ the UnClllJ> ~ase \0 que:

~ do1'l bI5 credibility. Sever
~ Milberg partt10rs 61 11

partY, indlldiltg Mr. tIorliCP. ·mlLlie 51a1
1!1en1S\0 \b9 elJect tba1 "\hat UNe fudl
is deae\., and he'U never 1e&\ify apln-"

"it was bighIY ar~atic o.ne\.very· VI

ef!'ettive: sa15 Mr. C1e.Q' of tbt vld£o
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0. pa.rtn~r In the Iirln'S San Diego 01
Mr. FisCbel'S lawyers called INs d
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T\1& MAyer BnrNI' \&W"

yetS did pot }oUrN UaII1 Mr.
SbennP e,as~ IJ1lIi\ 1h6
1ASt claYS of \he tJye--.N8ek

,rtat Mr. ~ bad
read 11.1\ Apm ~ accolJ1lt of
\he prooB6dillSi In t1Us
DlJW&paper and \1&Il told -
o1'le of bis ptU1ners as Los APgBlos' Al
5Cblller. G~' S1e1l> a. l{.altaJl \...1..P.
that be bad evidep ~vam .\0 \he
cBSB.11\epllrW'r con~ Mr. salpe\eT,
a closQ rrtend. On the Meo seen by 'M
j\l%ors.toir.~TGIAI' ~ aboOi6 Mil-

.-. ...•...

...~

a.ges. wl\id1 would;hll-Ve been \ho b.\gbest
platO of i\<o kind. -rhe iury re\\ltneo. a de"
tilj158 vllrd\cL

At me \UIl6 of \he UDCOb:l suit, )4r.
uraW a\legecDy!DId eolle~es OD the
pla\Jldlfi' \SatA mat he ~ :>1Ii1'li l.,aXe
cOU !D ·p\11 the ltttle fv.e~r 0\1\ 'ot b\W1

nesll .• T\1& CUfoJ'llia lawyet whO re'
called thiS Lera.ch commen' refused 10
~ iii the trial. le1l.v\JIi Mr. pl5ch8l'&
lawyers to re&4 I.bs U!St1JDO~ koiP bIS
depOsi1Io1'l 10 the }lII'ors. 01\ ,he wltD8S5
suiPd, Mr. \.(Ira.ch dllDleci he 8aid tb\8.

BIJ1 me ut~'j 6nI1 \e8t!mODY c:ou'
u~ Mr. Lerach wi\h hiP dr8ll1L
OllMril8, \he p1a11'l1i!f5' «1_ played .,,"
eetplS from \h8 ..tdeotAPed dot»os1\iOIl or
MiC1>&81S. SbBJ'1I1IP1. e. lawyer Who "rac-
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J !RUSALEM -Put thll wor-d& yauhaveafedm-aljud"ewholivesar..~otocaust"and"moaeY"tAJj;e~r swims in a reality,- Cooper says, .~~
.. In the s~e &e.t.IteD&:e.~yuu!e that the figures may.seem ciompletely
.created a volatile mp:, 1~V1~ you In outrageous to the average guy in tl\e
~:li~~btmn!en~ty and prac- >nfeet1ikeua,~butnot in the American

So it was no &~ l~ week at a ~ st.an<!ardcivil litigation
. c· tleM;conferent:ePUbllCJ.ZlJ1Stne.$1.25 usually reczive one-third of IDOnayre-

billion S~~ banks case that !;hefol~ ~. The Swiss case, however, w~
. !-ow-u~questiotUlfuc~largelyo.none ,. ~~ ~ ~te ~es governing
lss.ue. how ~u~h ~ .;~ lawyers be. ClVlI.rightsC:aJOeS,and m those C;u;es
Wd for ~e~r liemces •.... therf:'$.a sli.dit1gscale ofbetween five

The c:nUCIsmover this )SSwt1.ll ee.sy percent and 17.25 percent.
~ghforanyoDeto.~e. Whe::odeal- Levin seys that, of the 1.8 per~t
Ing ~th compe.nsatic;mfor &Ioc:aust in legal fees th;It Are being.aougl\t, --U
SurvJv.Or8-Wbeth~"lt regatd$ bank::a, tbejuQs1egave100pem!!lt oftbat which
lDsu"aYlCecompanIes, slave laJ?oror was:requested,it woWdbe to ft1IYknawl-
properl;y-hDw can anyon~ ~ man- edge the lowest pen:entagBaffues ever
ey that should go to the Vlctuns1 awarded fur a case of that siza in the

Furthermore, even if one concedes history of Ame:ric:anlitigation.·
that lawyers wOrk:in~on the ~~ de· Levinis involvedin afewmJGQingcas-
servesome~tOrtbeirti::Dit in.cl .•,- .. f"'_ •
wb ..••.. _"__.•_L~ ••••••.••....: es, tI••••••gones~""'rmanm-ereIS •.•", WJtf .•.••••w •• """ween~ •••••..•. dust1y,the ~CorporatiorI., fOrmed-
and too mucb? : .. icU~tatiOtl; sIav..-bbor c:as-
. Manyhave~eighed 1:'1~ tbe~ es agai=t companit!51ike Siemens,
lncludlngJewish<>I'pIUUluOnslike the Kropp, Ford. Volk$wagenand otb~Anti-DefamationLBagus.andthe World Gem>anbanks;amlF:n.nd>banks.Wbai
Jewish "~"""""'QQ as well as H_1_-u""': Armrn€y Mi?IIJ'/,\ WCI~;": ·~fF,.,t(; aT .,j, pr~:.:;, conf~ri'nce h~lfj ~o01\!t: ~cHJcrnc:m In10rm.3'tzon ':...J-. him' th -sd,:..•......a.£_...J _. ~'tr"-"" ~ •••.•••.. an>b IS ema ••""-....ua'ltil:ism
SU1"ilvorgroUpB., . ' tbatcomesfmmsomeoftbeJewishor-

In·March, the AmencaJlGathermg Lawyers And The Holocaust p";=';nn~ .~Jewis~Holoc~Survivol'9pas&ed .... 'Tmafraidthattbe.last.~bite
a resolution pro~ ~rts by some· of this century will be that. the Holo-
lawyersf~ttheamountmfae&they e· L L I W o. H L GEL· E. R N T E R CW&¢waaa11aboutproperty:Abnbam
were seeking ... F~ national directarooftheADL

.."While ~e .tuUysupport ~d agree . Attorneys handling cases dealing with bas said. "And.I don't want to see ~
Wlthtbepritlcipleof~reimbUl'SB- .....• " ....• indtlllt'rY.oramb~8' 1aw-
ment ~ the attarneY,ll ~volv~, the .compensation forsuMvors are at the same time yen; buiiding out there. I want.to see

ElWardingoflegalfees.lSsimp)yUlCOm· batt! ....•....• I~;· ~ . " dosunt.Sixmillion died bec:ausethey
p~8IlSibie ~ surviVOl'8.since ii.aimes Ing ·Cf'itjqsm over LCJNngmoney lor theIr efforts were.J~. It was an.an.e:ilLuyhorrorfrom the:vety 8S$B1:s.stolenfrom US un· .. ' ... that~wererobbed_D .
dm:circUmsUtDt:e:w~ have 110 !Us. issua ~ hereterred to I1IJUIoraIcIo- nature. Equal],yvoCalhas been Elan Stein
t.on~ p~cedent; Baldthe resolution. '3\lfe.It.lSthere that I depart·from Mr.. "WhAt thcychargemay be p;;g-tocthe berg. executive director oltha World

Bpm,an~t,~ot);}~~SN\)P, Ke.D.&.roI5~Y •.Qeca\lBe.iI1JN,v,iISW·COJU'8eI4r ••IA_ctioo-lKIib,..bot..~ . Jcwisb:eo.w-.. •••_US~stBI2d:." '·went ~mli:iB mbCiam;wrllli'1g~· "'thQ'ideathat Weaft,tIiIkiJjg iJbcmt1~-'ai'e'al8o 1a~rs gningto the ~ "It is our position that lawyers should

shortiythereafter:"WhoaakedtheJav.t...· gal dwure for monetal'}' oblipticmB oommutIityand~'weWant.torep- notbemakiDgaprafitfromthi&. Weare
yers to demean the memory oitha H.o-- will never and ~8J1neve •.81IlOuntto te8etlt.ytn.'Tbere'1iQOthingwrongwith OPPOSedto lawyer.;' feee beingpaid outloc:auat..•0 that at the end of our lives moral closure.'I'hanIwill neve.-be Ulor-. laWy4ID)beiDg OOIIlpen.satedfor their oftbese proc:eeds.which wen! iDtended
the wholesale deatruct.iOl1of the Jaws al cloliUrefor the Holocaust, becaWle w.ork.On t.b.I!:other hand, wbeu deal· fOrHolocaust survivOl'S'benefit.
will he rBIIlSDIbe.-edmore in tetn!:!;of bow Can ~ be?'" . ingwith this issue. and with the sur- .Levin dism.is.se:&such c:ri.t:ici!;Im,say

d~_and ~~_~.~!'~~!!f~....:.. .._~ C90Rer.a880cWeGea.uof. ~~~itwOt:klbe~to __ -ing.it"seasy fo••-organizatia=.to picltrather iTianilie mu:rWirofsix unllioii t.b.I!:Simon Wiesenthal Center. which··. mOres.msitivity from ~ laWy&s aD. 1awyer1IiDstead of ~ their
innocent men,·_en and 4#ldren? .wa.s involved·hi the Swi.Aba.nks case, to the )Iicti.m$:- . , 8tt.ention at the goal, CIrthe he.-etofore

."Yes,,£f. .•· ,~'im!iV'On;~*~te. says lawyers who can work tor tree Levin lIaysnone olthe ~of' missed o~ . "
·tr~Jae1~~ ..'.>.;. tant.·a~'pro. -wouldbetb2idee1si~tion,butnotal· indivic1ualSuMwrs~hassPQkenwith . -rhe WJC bm;;II!-IU1yaccomplish

V:i,d~~''''' ·ttA!i·or~la'.b~p''.1t in.~ waYi; a realistic one•. ' 1zaaever voic:edany criticism spinst JDeiUSW1.derits belt, but~e afthe ac·..\..b~d'3M·the;~-pfthe Hero:- . "Not evelY lawyer who has a good'. laWyers taking a fee, and that it au!y c:omplishmants that it does not have
· . c:;.~·p~e¢j.n.,the·;:prOpe:r mo~. ideaarwboC/1Qrepl'efJe,ntbiliclie.ntsin. mrnes&cmin&titutioualoQpm;7'Jdinn,,- isobtain:ingm<KJeYfnxa:ltbeSwimattbe

· ~cti'ji&-nEr~k.IB;J~t a.s a goodway can afford to SOpro bono: OJ1eofbis~isEvaKor,aHo1ocaust Germans ol"'lroDlothers. for slave La.o~h~r¢o"riD.;'d'oir.a~jj7.o-li<iia:d1ia)1G:~COoper~. "Butthere isalsollO doubt surviVOrwho has fiJed a dI1IJs-action bor..far the banking ~. for an the
r.rwm.teVIn,oneofthelOattameys that our initiallaW$Uit. in the Swiss ou.itagainatBayerfi>rmedica.lezperi- money that we hav8now gotten,-says

an tbe exeattive c:ommitteein theSwis$ thingwas~ inIm a Dl9ra1point manta conducted in·Auschwitz. 1.e9in,m..'WOit.e~. "WeWOIk£d hand
tasa who CtH:hail'ed1ut week's news . of viaw by virtt,le of the fact;that ~u .. "I am eteiually grateful to any Law- in-hsnd.against the$wi.$s batiks with

conf'erew!e,~ that the Holocal1St had these guys rolling \lp.their sleeves . 'yer who is willing to work aIObat'd as the WorldJewish Congress, Ibnt) they
should DDtbe ~m tezmso,f .aAGsoi,Dainto it &DdBPE'1ldinghun· I.rwm.andIbe.cther~JWwmt- bad 5Oyear.s to tty aod get that manmOney.On the oflier.hand. he argues, dre!ls of thousands ofbourspro bono. ingon m,ybeha1fandbehalfoftbeoth-- eybefore wefi1edthelawsuits,SDdf.he.y
attat:ka by Kent are ~d.ed in that On the other band. it's not a sin to be er survivots: Kor ~from.herhoU1e couldn't do it. Remember. the Swiss
theyblurthelinebetweenoioraIissues =pen.sated.- .. in~Ba~Indiana.. "'Wt!!mold II(!\'- swwetbat~-,,:wouJdaeverpaymon\
and legal and mtmetary otlea:' M.oreove-r,CooperllllYs,it's the very· eraftbrdtohitBsamebodyandpaytbem· ~$600mi11~0J?' ~ they ended up

'TbB BIgument,I think, that u.made· pre!3ence of the lawyers that has - I am.\>'U)' a~ tba~people amnot pafUli' $.1.25billion. .
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